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SECRET LEAKED OUT.

FAITH IS MISPLACEDMURDERED FOR BABY
The Approaching Catoa-Fiel- d Wedding One. for All, and All for Astoria

Was to Have Been Secret
New York, Sept. 4. The approaching

marriage of Marshall Field to Mr. Ar

WX GUARAITTEB OUR

Dependable Mocha

and Java Coffee
Which is especially put up for our fam-

ily trade, to be equal to the best la the

market, and second to none.

One Pound 40c

thur Caton of Chicago ma iutended to
be kept secret until after the ceremony, Stranger Drinks Carbolic Acid inUncle h Shot While Preventing

Kidnapping By Father. Church.which, a reported, wil take place here

Tuesday, says a Herald dispatch from
London.

Mra. Caton arrived lat evening from

Paris, accompanied by her sister, Mr.MURDERERS ARE ARRESTED BELIEVED HE WAS IMMUNE
Augustus Eddy, mother of Spencer F.d

dy, first secretary of the American cm

hassy at St. Petersburg.
Mr. Field came over on Thursday, ac KmIf yon art canning fruit tail year,

Remember that we tell the famous JUArose ia Church and Comhatted Minis
companied by Mr. Sjiencer Eddy and the

latter has made all the arrangements tei's Assertions Declared Faith OnlyECONOMY JARS.

Harris Wife Had Left Him on Account

of Non-suppo- Taking Her Children,
Wh-c- Causes Fight in Which Albert

Brandt Is Killed.
Wat Necessary, Drinks Poison andfor the wedding. Quite a large num
Dies Identity Not Discovered.bcr of Chicagoan, relative and friends

of the prospective bridegroom, are now

at Claridgcs or expected today. Mr,

and Mrs. Marshall Field, dr., who came
4ST0IUAGR0CERY

623 Commercial Si
Phone Main 681

Saturday, accomjianied by Mis Eddy,
Mis Kirch and Mr. Augustus Eddy, an
already at the hotel. Mr. and Mr. II

Dibble arrived last night, and today Mr,

and Mr. C. M. Field and Mr. and Mrs,

(.'riwsls-- are coming over from Pari.

San lVgo, Cel., Sept. 4. Ihiring this

evening's service at the Naarene mis-

sion at Fifth and I streets, an unknown
man arose and comliatted some of the
doctrinal puint that had Wn advanced.
KtTort to induce him to deit from

his arguments resulted in his producing
a Mile and declaring:

"thily faith i neceaiy. If I hae
faith I can drink that and it will nt

After the ceremony, there will be a

wedding breakfast for alsmt 20 at

I take pleasure in informing my
many customers that from this
time on you will find me at my
place of business, ready to wait on
you all, and show you that for g

(.'laridge.
Mr, Caton has been traveling on the

continent with quite a large party this hurt me." With this, he swallowed the

Chicago, Sept. 4. Albert Rrandt, an

engineer, 32 year old, was mortally

wounded in a flit yesterday with his

hruther-in-Uw- , Thomas Harris for the

possession of Harris'

daughter. lira ml t was taken to the

County hospital, where lie died an hour

later.

Harris married ltrandt's sifter four

year ago. Mr, llarri left her husband
-- oon after her manage Wuu-- e she said

.ie would not support her. After her

lirt child was Kim he induced her to

return to him, but die left him again
ix months ajro, taking her two children

with her. Since then .it is said, llarri
lias maile three attempt to kidnap hi

Imliy daughter, llaeh time Mr, llarri
or one of her brother recovered the
child.

summer. Early in August she was at content and a moment or two later
fell to the door and soon died. The botCarl-ba- d, when she gave several large
tle had contained crnUdic acid. The!iners and thence went to Switzerland,
suicide is not known here. He wa about
4 years of ge and neatly dressed. In

a notebook in hi pocket the name "Gil-licit-

picared. He a No had several

The Food Value

of a
HIGH GRADE COFFEE is little appre-

ciated by the average drinker of this

excellent breakfast beverage always ex-

cellent, if you use our

Nigh Grade
Mocha and Java

Coffee at
35c a Pound

Good Coffee has both a stimulating and

a Nutrient Quality.

CAN CONTROL LIFE
card of Lm Angeles restaurants and
lodging-houc- .

Are You Engaged?Harris went to the residence of
Remarkable Discovery of Berkley

,1
Engaged people should remember that,

after marriage, many quarrels can le
avoided, by keeping their digestions in

Professor.
Itrandt' mother yesterday, accompanied
by hi brother, Stephen, and demanded

the child. A fight endued, in which the ylLp II liraHarris brother were benteu with a ha;u

mer wielded bv Alliert Itrandt. At the

time he was shot Rrandt had in hi hand

good condition with Electric Bitters. S,
A. Brown of Benncttsville, S. C, says:
"For year, my wife sulTcred intensely
from dyspepsia, complicated with a tor-

pid liver, until she lost her strength and

vigor, and lecame a mere wreck of her

EXPERIMENTS WITH SEA WEED
a revolver with which he wa attempt
ing to repel the llarri brother. After

former self. Then she tried Electric
he fell, hi brother Simon seized the

weapon and fired several shot ut There is no better store than
Thomas llarri. Biters, which heled her at once, and

finally made her entirely well. She IsTHIS IS THE WEEK FOR PRESERV-

ING PRUNES AND PEARS.

Professor Discovers That Regeneration
May Be Controlled in Plant Life by

Altering Direction of Flow of Nutr-
itionPolarization Problem Solved.

After the shooting the llarri broth
now strong and healthy." Chas, Rogers,er escaped, but were captured four

hours later. druggist, sells and guarantees them, at
50c a bottle.

GOVERNOR LAFOLETTE SCORED.
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL. IEMAM WISEMaintains unexcelled service from the0 THE GROCER.

Berkeley, Cal Sept. 4. That the

of regeneration may be controlled west to the east and south. Making
close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are

Tenth and Commercial Streets
Branch at TJnlontown.

in plant life is the discovery made by

William Albert Setchell, head of the

Rev. McArthur Says Governor's Criti-

cism of Rockefeller Is Vnlger.
New York, Sept. 4. Defense of John

D. Rockefeller and denunciation of Gov-

ernor Lafolette of Wisconsin, who de-

nounced him, were the features of the
sermon delivered last night by the Rev.

Robert S. McArthur, who has jut re-

turned from a summer lecturing tour

botany department of the University
given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis end New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east.

of California. The result of Professor

Astoria's Reliable ClothierProspective travelers dealing InforSetchell's exerimcnt have been pub-

lished in a bulletin. The esjieriment mation ae to the lowest rates and best
on the Chautauqua assembly platform. from which so much of value to science routes are Invited to correspond with

the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent.

Dr. McArthur made sjiecial reference to

the head of the Standard Oil company
and declared them to be exaggerations

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.Picture
vSpecial

will come, were made on a seaweed

known as kelp.

By controlling the direction of the
flow of the nutrition in this plant, Dr.
Setchell made buds grow where they
had not grown before, and made the
buds at the end of the plant which had
been the strongest under normal condi-

tions dwindle away. This is the first

investigation along this line in the field

of botany, and the results thus far rv-- j

which only served to excite sympathy
for the person against whom they were
directed.

'Governor Lafolette's attack on Mr.

Rockefeller," said Dr. MacArthur, "is

positively fierce.. His criticisms of Mr.

Rockefeller is cruel, coarse and severe

- Fast Trip by Telegrapw.
The fast steamer Telegraph leaves Cal

ender dock, Astoria, for Portland, Ore.,

! The SEASIDE HOUSEdaily except Friday, at 2 o'clock P. M.,

arriving in Portland at 8:30 P. M. Noto the utmost extreme; it defeated its
better way to see the sights of the Co

600" Matted Pictures in Black and
White and Colors, such as sold in Port-

land last week at 25 cents each. We

bought them direct of the manufac-

turer, during the dull season for Spot
Cash. For this reason we can say "Take
them away for 15c each."

J. N. GRIFFIN.

See The Show Window.

own object, creating sympathy for Mr.

Rockefeller. The governor was guilty Clatsop Beach Oregon.,lumbia river than on the decks of the

Telegraph;of exaggeration which reacted against
himself and in favor of the object of

tamed are of such widespreading m

port a nee as to throw a new light on the

regenerative process altogether. Pro-

fessor Setchell believes that the problem
of polarization may be solved by experi-
ments on the same line that his recent

experiments has opened up.

Is now open for guests. This fine old

Resort, situated on the banks of the

river, only a few rods from the

ocean, offers to its patrons the

If you want the family to lie healthy
strong and active, give them Hollister's

Rockey Mountain Tea this month. Makes

rich, red blood, bone and muscle. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart's

Drug store.
TALK IT OVER.

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast

his denunciation. The pendulum is

swinging toward favorable judgment of

Mr. Rockefeller largely because of the

criticisms in a monthly magazine article
of members of hi family. 1 hesitate

not to affirm that the writing of these
articles is creating a reaction in favor
of Mr. Rockefeller. And I know where,
of I affirm when I say that Governor

Lafolette shocked his audiences. There
is a vast amount of arrant hyprocrisy
in public speakers' denunciation of mil-

lionaires. Probably all of these speak-

ers would be millionaires if they could."

Dr. McArthur paid a glowing tribute
to William J. Bryan, speaking of him as

"the foremost figure on the platform

today."
"Mr. Bryan delivered a lecture, en-

titled 'The Prince of Peace,' which is

one of the greatest treasures of our

time," said Dr. McArthur. "It is

really a sermon and he frequently de-

livers it on Sundays."
Dr. McArthur characterized Governor

Folk's addresses as models of patrioti-
sm and the governor as a man of the

noblest ideals.

for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free "bus to
all trains. Address all communications
to

Like Finding Money.

Finding health is like finding money

so think some who are sick. When

you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or

chest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.

He says: "I had a terrible chest trouble,
caused by smoke and coal dust on my

liwigs; but, after finding no relief in

other remedies, I was cured by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds." Greatest sale of

any cough or lung medicine in the world.

At Chas. Rogers' drug store; 60c and

$1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

Blolocr kaa Proved that Daadrmff la

Caused by a Germ.

Science Is dontg wonders these days In

medicine as welt as In mechanics. Since
Adam lived, the human race has been
troubled with dandruff, for which no kail
preparation has heretofore proved a suc-
cessful cure until Xewbro's Herpicide was
put on the market. It Is a scientific prep-
aration that kills the germ that makes
dandruff or scurf by digging Into tn
scalp to get at the root of the hair, where
It saps the vitality; causing Itching scalp,
falling-- hair, and finally baldness. With-
out dandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.
Jt la the only destroyer of dandruff.
Sold by leading druggists. Bend 10c.
Jn stamps for temple to The Herol.
clde Co., Detroit isi.b.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

The Seaside House
Seaside, Oregon.

With People Yon Know. With Astoria

People.
No evidence can be stronger than the

direct testimony of people you know.
The public expression of friends and

neighbors is the proof of merit we offer.

If you still remain a skeptic, talk it
over with this testifier.

I). K. Duncan, who is employed with
his brother at the Astoria sodaworks,
420 Duane street, and who resides at
the corner of Duane and Ninth streets,

ays: "I had been troubled with a weak-

ness of the back and kidneys for a
number of year. There was a constant

dull aching pain in the loins and as far

up as the shoulders. Not only did my
bach ache, but there was a weakness

from the kidney secretions which was

very annoying and disturbed my rest.

I heard about Doan's Kidney Pills and
one day I stepped into Charles Rogers'

drugstore and got a box. I found them

to lie a great benefit. After the first

few doses I felt better. I know of oth-

ers who have used them with the same

good results."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Fpster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.
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You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take Jplace shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

Flavoring extracts are gen-

erally fictitious or weak; Schil-

ling's Best are true and full

strength.
"

Your grocer's; moneyback.

O

o
0o
o
o

The best In the
market O

Try them,

Do you suffer with Indigestion, n,

feel mean and cross, no

strength or appetitet Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea will make you well and

keep you well. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Frank Hart's drug store.

OS, A. GIMREo
Opp. Rom, Hlggtm ft Co.543 Bond Street
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